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ROSARY SAJD DAILY AT SHRINE ... 
DURING MONT~ OF OCTOBER 
Throughout the month of oet ob-
er, the month of the Que'en of · the 
Holy Rosary, community devotions 
are being held in the form of the 
recitation of t.he . r9sary at the 
shrine in front of the science 
BU i l ding . ,at 12 : 30 P. V. . 
The purpose of thes·e devotlons · 
is to pray for peace and f~r ·the 
help and welfare of xavier ~tud­
ents now engaged in th~ de~en~e of 
their country. · 
Immediately after these reci:t-
ations o~ the"rosa~y, Father Hen-
derson enrolls anyone who . wishe·s 
into the 11 Five scapulars of : the 
Rlessed Virg.i,n." 
MUSKIES TO TRAVEL TO'KALAMAZOO 
• FOR CONTEST WITH BRONCOS 
The Xavier girdiron ·will be 
quiet this week-end.as the ~~sket­
eers travel t6 Kalamazoo to tangle· 
with the ~roncos of ~estdrn Michi~ 
gan s ta t.C:3 . Teachers Co_llege. The 
Michigan boys' ~orale wi11.be hig~ 
because .pf· their recent vic t.o r y · .. 
over Alma College,. 54C..o, while the 
Xavier b.oys wi 1.1. .. be .. more de to rmin-
ed tl:an c:ver ·to wi-n · after their 
~ .. . . 
two de fc.a ts. · . , 
"Footba11·1.!: wil+ ... be. spelled.· with 
two "t 11 bs since both.teams usc th0 . . . . . . 
11 T" formation to a large ex to nt ; 
however, the "X" boys are work in g 
on a variation which ~ill con-
sist of··a ·shift .. into a box forma-
tion from the "T!'. From this new 
formation the team has boon .pfac-., . 
tieing· sweeping\ end.,r't,lps,., smashing 
o~ ... tackle plays and: faE? t. reverses. 
.. 
~ILITARY ST:AFF AGAJ;N. REVA.Iva='E;D AS 
: . CAPTAINS WALKER AND DAVIS SEP..,Aft~· 
.. . 
.Following clo~o on the heels of 
thd dciparture of Colonels Brumage 
and l:;iddleton, it. was announced. 
offi~i~lly last Monday that Cap-
tains rvanwalkor and . Charlie 
Davis had been transferred to the 
University of cfncinnati, Qf£ect-
ive immediately. It was further 
announc0d tho:t ·Lt. Mahler, a gr,cid.-
•unte of Xavier's R.o.T.C.,has b~~n. 
assignod··to the stuff of .. military· . 
instructors cit his Alma Mater. :. ··c. 
Captain Walker had been . {~ 
chnrgo of the ins true tio.n of the.· 
First.Yoar Basic Class, while Cap-
tain Dovis•s duties were concerne~ 
~i~h the· military office. 
\• 
JUNIORS TO RETURN. AS ARMY TRAI+'JEE$· 
• 
The juniors · who ·were in ,the:. 
first yco.r o.dv.ancb.d class in ,Xa.v-,.. 
ier•s R.o .. i~c. ·will return to th~.· 
~-o.mpus with tho i r army bas·i c·· 
training complete d. These. men 
wore cnllcd .to the service ·· lus.t 
M~y with the. intention that, · ha~­
i ng f inishcd tho i r basic trp.ining ,. 
t.hoy could go. on to Officer Cl.lndi...r 
dnte School.. But due to the pre·s-
ent rsi tuatiori: i.rt which no off ipo t:'· 
s ci:ro·ol s' ·hri:vo: v b,¢ c:.nc i os , . the gqv-
o rriment • is· :parmi tting these men .:t:t? 
retu~n to college until sue~. vac~ 
o.ncies occur. 
... 
,...., l,ol I ' o' t', . I. , . 4 ·f' . .. ,. • 
RAY NOLTI~G TO REJOIN CHICAGO PROS . . . ~. . ': 
,, ...... .' ..... 
Ray ~oiiing, invier backfield 
conch, wi·ll o.ssum~ his old '·posi t:l.cn 
of loft-hr..lfbn·ck·on the 11 Benrs 11 ·, it 
was loa.rnod· lc.t·o 1"Tednesdny. He. w:il.l 












Staff: R. H~llma.n·, P .: Klin"t5en-
ber(5, t. Mando ,.· P. Pal-
azzola, D. Rice, J. Ves-
ter. 
STRAIGHT FROM THE SHOULDER 
In hi~h school, if the football 
team or the baaketball team loses 
a 3ame or two, the school's big-
wigs immediately take up t~e cuo ~ 
and pronounce very apolo~etically~ 
"We lost the Gano in· the matter of 
points, but we won a noral vict-
ory.11 This qld faithful alibi ho.s 
supposedly saved face for ~any a 
proud institution whose athletic 
achieve~onts wore not exactly out-
standinG• 
But this is Xavier. We produce 
men. We ask no quarter and we 
BiVe no quarter. We do not abound 
in.unr0al 1 superficial sympathies, 
nor do we rely on feeble, unfound-
ed excuses for this or that. 
If we suffer a defent we stand 
up_an~ admit it. We donft like to 
do it, but we do it like~men. That 
is the spirit·thnt h~s always don-
inated Xavier, and that is tho way 
Xavier has done th1nss·alwnys. As 
lon3 as Xavier exists, that's tho 
way it will be. ~ 
But Xavier is out to win. Wo 
won't be sntisfiod with d ~rect 
fi~ht but a painful defeat, for we 
arc out to win, and Xavier will 
~!! This spirit cannot and wili 
not.ba denied. 
XAVIER R.O.T4C. STUDENTS PROMOTED 
It was officially announced 
lnst Thursday that all Xavier 
sophomore military students had 
been promoted from the ranks of 
cadets to cadet sergeants. Cadet 
MIAMI REDSKINS DEFEAT XAVIER 
MUSKETEERS 60-6 
L~st Saturday niGht the Miami 
Redskins rooped over the Xavier 
Musketeers by the score of 60-6. 
At the end of the first quo.rter 
the score stood 21.0 and it was 
evident to all that Min~its heavy. 
well-coached, heady and~ experi-
enced contincent outclassed Clem 
Crowe's band of courn5eous youn~­
sters. Enployin(5 o. forl!lidablo 
runninG attack throuGhout, Xav-
ier1s opponents chalked up nine 
touohdown~ before the Gaoe was 
e>vor. 
Hi(5hliGht of the Gaoe for Xav~ 
ier cane durinG tho third quarter 
durin5 which the Muskies scor~d 
their lono touchdown and also bo.t• 
tled on even terns with the Mic~i 
eleven. About midway throu5h the 
third quarter Xavier received the 
bull on their own 35-yo.rd line af-
ter a Miami kickoff. Bob Bamber~ 
Ger passed to Dick Cronin, who 
reachod the foe t:s 49;..yo.rd line. 
On the following play B~ber5er 
aBain faded back from quarterback 
position to tho Xavier 45-yard 
stripe and heavod D. thirty-five 
yard p~ss to Al Knstner on the 15-
yard line who rncod tho rooaininG 
fifteen yo.rds for tho touchdown. 
CIRPS OF CADETS TO PARTICIPATE 
IN HOLY N~\ME Pluu\DE SUNDAY 
The Xavier R.o.T.c. Cadets will 
participate in the Holy Name 
Parade next Sunday~ October 10. 
Xaviar c~dots will asso~ble on 
Race Streot. below Twelfth, by ono 
o'clock. Anyone wishinG transpor-
tation froo Xavier should roport 
to tho WindinG Way entorance to the 
fieldhouse before 12:30 P.M. 
Elmor Ho.nneken was 
or SerGeant, in 
drill battery. 
e.ppo in ted Mas·t-
cho.rc.;e ef the 
Thoso appointments, howevo; 
void at · the · termination of 
present seooster. 
a.ro 
the 
